PUBLIC ENGAGEMENT TIMELINE

2021

- **AUG**: Social media, website, outreach materials, survey, stakeholder events
- **SEPT**: Statewide and regional events, partner supported events
- **OCT**: Meet with Council and sub-committees to review findings
- **NOV**: Initial plan launch and outreach
- **DEC**: Statewide events, partner support
- **JAN**: Comprehensive plan outreach and events
- **FEB**: Deliberation platform on elements for further refinement
- **MAR**: Evaluation

2022
Stakeholder Engagement

• Public Service Department and Climate Council Collaborative Events
  • Electricity (August 10)
  • Buildings (August 19)
  • Transportation (This week on Thursday – August 26, 9:30-3:30)

• Climate Council Upcoming Events Supported by CBI
  • Forests and Forestry
  • Agriculture
  • Rural Communities
Statewide/Regional Events

• Center of Engagement Strategy led by Climate Access and RISE
• Aiming for 50 people at each event
• Four Regional Events
  • Tues Sept 21 - 5:30-7:30pm - ECHO Leahy Center for Lake Champlain, Burlington, VT
  • Wed Sept 22 - 5:30-7:30pm (Either Island Pond or Brattleboro)
  • Thurs Sept 23 - 5:30-7:30pm (Either Island Pond or Brattleboro)
  • Sat Sept 25 - 11am-1pm - Chandler Center for the Arts, Randolph, VT
• Three Online Events
  • To occur last week of September into October
  • One BIPOC event
Collateral Review

• Planned to Present to Just Transitions August 26 Meeting
• Additional Input from Subset of Councilors
  • Email Jane.Lazorchak@vermont.gov
  • By Wednesday, August 25
• Training for Councilors and Subcommittee Members to support “additive” engagement
  • Meet people where they are
  • Create standardized approach for feedback
  • Create a schedule to prioritize events